
How Loug Animals Live.

The average ago ofcats is fifteen years;
of squirrels ami hares seven to eight

years; rabbits, seven : a bear rarely ex-
ceeds twenty years; a dog lives twenty

years, a wolf, twenty, a fox fourteen to

sixteen: lions are long-lived, the one
known by the name of pornpey living to

the age of seventy. Elephants have been
known to live to the great age of four
hundred years. When Alexander the
Great had conquered Porus, King oflndia.
th : took a great elephant which had fought
valiantly for the king, and named him
Ajax, dedicating him to the sun. and let

him go with this inscription; "Alexander
s >n of Jupiter, dedicated Ajax to the sun *

the elephant was found with this inscrip-

tion 340 years after. Pigs have been
known to live to the age of twenty, and
the rhinoceros to twenty-nine; a horse

has been known to live to the age of sixty-

two, but averages twenty-live to thirty;
camels sometimes live to the age of one
hundred; stags are very long livers;
slice]) seldom exceed the age of ten; cows
live about liftccu years. Cuvier consid-
ers it probable that whales sometime s
live one thousand years. The dolphin
and porpoise attain the age of thirty ;

an eagle died at Vienna at the age of 103;

ravens frequently reach the age of 100:
swans have been to live 300 yeais. Mr.
Malerton lias the skeleton of a swan that
attainea the age of 300 years; Pelicans
are longlived. A tortoise has been known
live to the age of 107 years.

A New Race.

A remarkable race is destined to inhab-
it and control this continent during the
next century. Itwillbe like nothing the

world has ever seen, for no such condi-
tion of things lias happened before.
Crossing the human breed is notoriously
one of the means of strengthening it.
Fancy the varieties of blood which will
mingle in the veins of the American in
11)73. liy that time the people willhave

become homogenous. All Europi a i na-
tionalities livinghere wiilhave lost their
distiuctivcn iss and been merged in-

t > the new type of American. O.irsuces-
sors willh ;ve inherite I the energies of

he Englishman, the enthusiasm of the
I ashman, the shrewdness of the Scotch-
man, the thoroughness of the German the
Italian's delicate appreciation of the

ie'Jietic, the Scandinavian's love of the
moral, and the original Yankee's idom'.tu-
ble pluck and go-ahead-ativencss. With
all these qualities c mceatvat :d in ore
human engine, what an engine it willbe!
The people of the c lieto European coun-
tries willbe but pipitdcs in comparison.
In the gathering of the races on these
shores, and the commingling of the hloon
of all, we may see the hand of Providence
moulding and fitting Americans for a
great purpose in the work of the ages.

Here is an old German receipt for Hap-

piness: "Wouldst thou lie happy for:
n day, get shaved; for a week, go to a

wedding ; six months build a lino house
for thyself: for a whole yvar, marry a

beautiful young woman; for two years,
inherit a tick uncle; but if thou wouldst
be happy for all thy life ?be temperate

"

A light-house has two objects: To give
light ; to save life. Every christian is, or
ought to be, a liglit-lnmse.

A feebie light in the pulpit is more out

of place than in the pew. It is not posi
tioii but character that gives light.

There is frequently more love iu a frown
than there could be In a smile: "Asmany
as I love, 1 rebuke and chasten."

If we are at peace with God and our
own conscience, what enemy among men
need we fear?

If men willhold fast to these truths, ?

ni in a sinner and Christ a Savior?they
will come to other truths that belong to
these.

The Church has creed enough and or-
thodoxy enough; what she wants isto fill
up the measure of her creed with a clear,
clean, Christlike life.

p[*RET SAWING.

All kinds of Eancv Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale bv the undersign-
ed.

WHITE IIOLEY,
ROSEWOOD,

BIRDS-EYE MAPI li,
WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASH,
EBONY, & C\, AC.,

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

IIINGItS, SCKKWS, IM.NS, SAW'S, FTC.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,
Reporter Building.

{£pTHE REVIEW, is the

*?

host ADY FKTISiNU MEDIUM. Do not

forg* i h.

YICR'S ILLUSTRATED EI.ORAE-
GUIDE. a beaut!fill work <>f 100 pa-

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
.*<ij Illustrations, with Descriptions ol
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
criers of-reds, and li )\v to grow them.
All for a Fivj; Ckm Siamf. HI English
or German.

Vick's Seed- are the best in the world.
Fi\ r. Ck.vm willbuy the I'i.ok vl Guiim:,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
pages. Six Colored Plates, and many 1 ur-
dred Engravings. For 50 cents iu | a.ua
covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In tier-
man or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
-32 Pages a Colored Plate in en cry num-
ber and many line Engravings. Price
S! 25 a year; Five Copies for £>'s.oo

Specimen Numbers sent l'or 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address. J v\n:s Vies, Rochester, N. Y.

pmilfOli B*iLK.
L

A farm of 150 acres near

A\ ,y iilusinir, I'a,,

Contains of improved lands 12.1 acres; good barn,
tine orchard, we.i watered, with four miles of Lv-
hicii valley miihvad, is micr cos: of cultivation.

VViil be sold at rcimonable priuu, or

EXCHANGED FOR TOWN PROPERTY.

'nquircuf CiLY.S. M IIALL, At ney-at-Law
Towonda, I'u. .liui. IK.

VILY REVIEW!

( nly Twenty-Five

Cents a Month.

THY IT?

Vertical"

Feed.

As usual, the Vertical Feed
i

Sewing Machine tjok First Pre-O i

mium, at the late county Fair.

i33i. Tin: cur/nv.\Tou isso. j
AM)

Count i*v (gentleman.

|
The llcst of the

a gkit t; i/n; uai. wkkki.irv*.

It in ITNSIV.I'ASsKJt, if not rxr.'JI.AT.EI), for he

Amount and Variety of the Practical Informa-
tion it oontaius, and for the Ability and Extent ol
itnO'RitKr roNoivNcE iu the Three < 'hief Directions ]
of

. i
Farm Crops anu Processes,

Horticulture a:nl I-Tuit-l-Toiviivjr,

.

I.ive Sto.k nibl Dairying?!

whih it also luclu les -ill minor depntnu ntsof rural !
interest, swell an the Poultry Yard, Entomology, |
liev-Keeping, ?iiei a house and Grape ry, Veterinary j
Iteplles, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside :
Heading, Domestic Economy, and a summary of
the Xew of the Week. Its Market 11 8 i'OTa are

unusually complete, and more information can he
(fathered from its column* than from atiy other
source vcit!: regard to the i'r ispcets of the Crops, a*

throw in" iieiit upon one of the most important of all
piestion*? When ta liny and ii 'tt?i to Sell. It i-
libernlly Illustrated, arv.l c institutes to a greater

decree than any of its contemporaries A I.IVE

AGItiCUi.TI'ItAE XKWBP U'Elt
Of in "er-failin/ interest huh to I'roducc rs and Con-
sumers ofevery class.

The Cni'NTKY O esteem \N >s pnhilshed Weekly
in the following terms, when pail strictly in ad

vance: One t.Vpy, one year, .\u25a0\u25ba-."it; Four Copies.
slb, and an additional > oj>j fur the year free to
the tender of the Club' Ten Copies. $lO, ami an
additional ocp'j for th year free to the etuder oj

the Clife.
For the year ISBO, these prices include a copy oi

the ANN CAE JlKCiilsl Kitop UIiRAT, AKVAtt.S, to each

übseriher?a book of 144 pages unci about 1-0 m;-

graving*?a gift by the Publishers.
All Xctv Sub <cri' ?e* for J SSO, paying in ail-

Dance n an, will receive the paper WEE KEV, from
re< i ipt of r> ruiltuh't- to January let, J SSO, with
out charge.
td"Speciiiie.n copies of the piper free. A lid reus,

LUTIIKit TUCKEU .s EOX, Publishers,

Albany, X. V.

p*ou Tin: dkntial vkaij.

" THE LEADIXi}AUEItICA.Y XEWS-

PAPEJL"

THE XEW YORK

TRIBUNE
I'Uli 1880.

Iurinc the coming Presidential year The Tribune
will be a more etieetive agency than ever for tolling
the.* news h.st worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day the war cJos< dit has
been most anxious lbr an c nd of sectional strife.
Hut it saw two years ago, and was the lh>t persist,
ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid South and

rally the "old party of Freedom and the Union. It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example. It called for an end
to attacks upon each (other itn.teul. of the enemy ;

and for the heartiest agreement upon wliatevre
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and the omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THE Tit IHUNK'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak

n>o.--t enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle. It will laithfully portray the earning
phases of the campaign now beginning, it will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported by the Bolid Bottlh
and Tammany Hall.

Tito Tribune is now spending much labo and
money than ever before to hold the distinction it lias
enjoyed of the largest circulation among the best
jiiopje. It secured, and mentis to retain it by la-
coming the medium of the host thought and the
voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freees
discussions, hearing all sides, appealing always to
the best intelligence and the purest morality, and re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
diet s of the ignorant.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

to everybody, it gives all the news, it has the
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, If is the onlv paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its oilier and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is tVie fullest. Its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and financial ne*"s is
the most exact Its type is the largest; and Its ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE PEM I-WEEKLY TillBUN

is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in the
country, having four times the circulation of any
other in New York, it is especially adapted to the
large class of intelligent, prof, ssional or business
readers too far from New York to depend on otir
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want

the editorials, correspondence, book icvicw s, scien.
titic matter, lectures, literary miscellaney, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly
it contains sixteen pages, and is in euttvt uiont form
for binding,

TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

remains the great favorite of our substantial country
population, and lias the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the otliec of a Daily paper in
New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
States. It revises and condenses all the news of the
week into more readable shape. Its agricultural tie
partite nt is more cart fully conducted than ever, and
it htm always been considered the bc*t. its market
reports are the oliiciul standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author-
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the young and lbr
lieusoltold interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kirulrid subjects; while poetry, liction and
the humors of the day are ail abundantly supplied,
i'lie verdict of the ten-, of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the past year is that they
tin.i it better than ever. Increasing patronage and
facilities enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
point we have ever touched, and to oiler the most
.mazing premiums yet given, as follows;

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE,
Postage free in the United SUiti v.

DAILYTitinuxn $lO 00
TUB SEMI-WEEKLY TJUHLSE.

Single copy, one year 00
Five copies, one year "J 50 each
feu copies, one year 2 00 euco

Tin: WEKKIY TKIBUXE.
Single copy, one year .$2 00
Five copies, one year 1 50 each
l'eit oopit s, one year 1 01) each

And number of copies of either edition above teu
at the same rate. Additions to clubs may he made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on New
York-, l'ost O.'lj' u Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMA/.INO I'RKM!FM.
To any one subscribing for The Weekly Tribune

for live years, remitting ih the price, Slo, mid
more, we will send Chamber'* Anct/c/upjdia, icn.-
abeidged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of 1170, and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fullv
treated in the original work; ?the whole embracing

>by actual printer's nt .surcment, tire Ire per vein
more matter than Apple ton's Cuclupadiii, which
?ells for ijiso! To the 15,000 reactors who procured
from us the Webster Unabridged pr< miuni we need
only say that while this otter is even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail :

For sl2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, II vols., with editions on
American subjects, ( separate vols,, 20 vols, in all,
substantially bound in ciotb, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one s -scriber.

For #!S. (.'hamtier's KiicyelopHuiia, 2o v..15.,
above, anil The .Semi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For yhS, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols., .is
above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune ouu
year.

For $27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, '2O vols,
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribune
one year.

For &2G, Chamber's Kncyolopredia, '2d vols., as
above, and the Daily Tribune two yeans.

The books will in all cases he sent at the suhscri
ber's expense, hut with no charge b.r packing. We
shall begin sending them in the ord t in which sub-
scriptions have been received on the 1 t of January,
when ceiiainly live, and perhaps six, volumes will
be ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by ex pressor -
mail, as subscribers may direct. The publication
will continue at the rate of two volumes per month,
concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!

Worcustci's Great Unabridged Dictionary
Free!

'?'he New York Tribune will send n\ subscribevs
i expense for freight, or deliver in New York City
| KUKK, Worcester's (ireat Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of lS7t, the very latest :uw!
very best edition of the great work, to any one ru
milting

$lO for a single five years' subscription in advance
or live one year subscriptions to The Weekly, >-r

sls for a single live years' subscription in advance
or five one year subscriptions to The iSemi
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,

$72) for a single three year's subscription in advance
*

to The Daily Tribune,
Far one dollar extra the Dictiona y an be ssjit

by mail to any part of the United h tales, while for
sla#rt distances the expense Is much cheaper.

Address
THE TRIBUNE, New York.


